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be between New York

Atlantic Coast Line, and
Seaboard Line, effective Janu-

ary 1,

$ train
a. West

10:23 m., will hao through sleeping
4 cars jacKgonviue and fort via

".

V.UQ
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id

tvasntngton ana tno Atlantic coast liiis.
A new train leaving New York at 2 :0

p. m.. and West Philadelphia at 4:17
i p. m. over tho will hae

through sleeping cars to Palm Beach.
Miami and t. Petersburg, Kin., yla tho
Atlantlo Coast Line, running south of
Washington on the "Florida Special ;"
and through sleeping cars to Miami and
Sti Petersburg via tlie'fa'eaboard Air Line.

Through sleepers to White Sulpliur
Springs, and to Virginia Hot Springs

'via the Chesapeake and Ohio, and to New
Orleans via the Southern Railroad, will
leave New York at 3:38 p. m. and West

6:66 p. m.
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LOGAN RESIDENT
RESCUES FAMILY
'AS HOME BURNS

John D. Korn Saves Wife and
Four Children From Possible

Suffocation
The alertness and coolness of John

D. Korn, a contractor, of 6012 North
Tenth street, Logan, early today pre-
vented a Are In his home from spread-
ing and saved his wife and four small
children from possible suffocation.

Korn was awakened by an odor ot
smoke. He arose and ran down stairs to
the first floor. Flames', darting from a
blaze In the cellar, were eating through
the flooring and had already burned
away a hole in the floor.

The contractor ran upstairs again
through a thickening cloud of smoke
'and aroused his wife. The couple then'
gathered up their four children, threw
Wraps,-abou- t them and ran from the
house, seeking refuge with a neighbor.

As the neighbor telephoned" a local
Alarm to Chemical Engine Company No.
8, at Thirteenth street and Oak lane,
Korn returned to his home and went into
the cellar. He was almost overcome by
the smoke from a blazing pile of rubbish,
from which flames were shooting to the
cellar celling. Ho did his best to check
the flames until the firemen arrived,
They quickly extinguished the Are.
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IBefore.the Bables'fw&fare Associa-
tion at the Art.AIllar.ca last night. Alias
jy, Muaor, or me consumers
Leaguer spoke on "The Effect of In-
dustrial Home Work on Infant WnlfArp "

-- She traced the cause of the epidemic of
miiueiiza in mis city partly to the prac
tlce of families taking work from fac-
tories again.

She described the; crowded and lnsanltary conditions in the homes, where
jiuiuucrti oi ciuiaren ana grown persons

')" re crowded together working on cloth-ing and other (articles.
William C. Beyer, of the T3ureau ofMunicipal Research, spoke on the sub-ject of income. He said under presentliving conditions the head of a familyshould earn at least 81625 a year as aminimum.

' Two Lodgers Victims, of Gas .
Two boarders at 24North Franklinstreet were found dead In bed last night.

with gaa flowing from open Jets. They
'were John Ryordan, thirty-eig- years
old, and Andrew Oldenguest, thirty

- years uiu.

Galvanized Boat Pump
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Beautiful watch of
the border

set with diamonds ribbon wrist
band $400.

A round of 14 kt. gold
with Elgin

band of black moire ribbonl$40. k ,

Handsome 14 kt green gold
octagonal case with 17 jewel
Elgin movement a watch for
service; $50. ,

aS

BROTHERS MEET IN FRANCE
Tiie two Conover boya, 220 Federal
tlreet, met each other
in France. They arc now with the
American army of occupation along

the Rhine

BROTHERS MEET IN

Reunites Men Sena- -

tated for Nearly Year
Separated for nearly a year, though

both were in Frnnce fighting for world
Private Howard Conover and'his

brother, Private Edmund Conover, met
for the first time the week after the
signing of the armistice. Both came
through the fighting; unscathed and after
a lirlef but Joyful reunion went forward
into uermany with the army of occupa-tlo- u

Private Howard Conover, who Is only
twenty years old, enlisted In February
of this year, choosing the cavalry. He
was trained at Fort Slocum and has
been abroad since-earl- y In the spring.

Private Edmund Conover Is twenty- -
three years old and enlisted In a pioneer
regiment last Maj. Hcwas given brieftraining at Camp Jackson and went
overseas in July. The young soldiers are
tiie Bons oi nirs. Annie uonover, of 220
Federal street, Philadelphia.

that

Chestnut

Department has tremendously
we exclusively to of

dependable Every we sell must
does satisfactory it be "expen-
sive of cost.

Diamond

rectangular
platinum, tastefully

Ribbon Bracelet Watch
watch

movement-wr- ist

Man's Watch

Howard lconovcr

EDMUND OvCONOVER

Philadelphia,

FRANCE

Armistice

liberty,

Street

Watch
because confine watches

makes.
service whether

moderate

Bracelet
Watch

Opera

Green Gold Bracelet
Watch l

14 green gold, hexagonal
case, with dependable movement

wrist band of black moire, rib-
bon $75. N

Man's "Howard"
Watch

Heavy 14 kt gold case thin
dependable 17 Jewel

a real
$70.

Man's Wrist Watch
sterling silver, case

Waltham radium
dial hands le

crystal moisture-proo- f' khaki
wist hand $20.

In our new you will find 'quite a selection of watches
illustrated, also many appropriate gift suggestions in Diamonds,
Jewelry and Silverware all in our stock ready for

r,
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SARGENT PORTRAIT

COMES TO THIS CITY

"Lafly Purchased in
New York for Vilstach

Collection Here

John S, Sargent's famous painting
"Lady Eden." wilt be added to the
Wllatach collection, In Memorial Hall.
It was" purchased at an exhibition In
New Tork yesterday by trustees of the
Wllstach estate.

The painting, Is one of the most cele-

brated of the Sargent portraits, Intrlnst- -'

cally rind by association. Lady Eden
was the wife of Sir William Eden, art
connoisseur and collector. Sir William
was one of the parties In the notable
action in. the French fcourts described
by Whistler in his Jjook "The Baronet
and the Butterfly."

Sir William had ordered a portrait of
his wife. Whistl6r that the

called for guineas. The baronet
paid, fn pounds. The artist, In a rage,
thereupon' painted out the face and made
instead of Lady Eden a portrait of the
wife of John Oakman, of New
Tork.

Whistler was successful In his con
tention that nn artist could not be com-
pelled to deliver a If he was
dissatisfied With the conduct of his pa-
tron, but he had to return the money
represented by the check, which the
baronet described as a "valentine"
when he slipped It Into the hands of
the man of igenlus on St. Valentine's
Day. Fallings to compel Whistler to
paint Lady Eden, Sir William engaged
Mr. Sargent to do so.

Mr. Sargent's portrait of President
Wilson also Is hung In the Knoedler
Galleries, with the caption, "Lent by
the National Gallery of Ireland." In
another roirn is Timothy Cole's wood
engraving of this Both of
these have been guarded from
reproduction.

SECOND VICTIM DIES

Cavanaugh Succumbs to
Injuries in Fort Mifflin

Another victim of the at
Fort Mifflin Is dead today. Andrew
Cavanaugh, 660 North Fifteenth street.
died last night at Methodist Hospital.
He was blinded and burned all over the
body.

One man, Charles F. Dolley. Elm-woo- d
avenue, was killed outright by the

explosion, making the- - total deaths two.
The two men Injured are still at the

Methodist Hospital. They are Berger
Anderson, 2246 NorthThirteenth street
nnd'Edlbo. Del Vecchlo, 1369 Moore
street.

No official report giving the cause of
the blast has been' given.

HANAN
.Remember all the good

that should be found in
good, shoes' are summed 1 up in

" the word Hanan.

SHOES
ffoodiSfioes are anEconchny
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Watches for Christmas Gifts
Our grown

ourselves
watch and

give
orone

reliable

.

"

kt.

model
movement . timepiece

Heavy
movement

and

catalog

immediate

Eden"

thought
contract

Captain

painting

picture.
carefully

BLAST

Andrew
Explosion

explosion

7144

points
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delivery. . ...,. ,

Callor writs forxi-cop- y. .
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' '' '' ' '' ' '
S. Kind & Sons,, 1110 chestnut st
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CITIZENS TO DRAFT

STATE CONSTlfUTION

Commission of Representa-
tives May Submit Outline

to Convention '

A commission of twenty or twenty- -
five representative Citizens of the State
may be appointed to draft a. new State
Constitution and submit It to the pro
posed constitutional convention.

Suoh a plan is understood to have re-

ceived the Indorsement of Republican
StAte leaMers following a series of dis-

cussions concerning the need of a new
Constitution.

It Is probable tltiU a bill to provide
tor the appointment of such a commis-

sion will be Introduced fn the next Legis-

lature.
Whether the proposed convention will

be held In the early or latter part of
the Sprout Administration has not been
decided and1 will be the subject of con-

siderable discussion during the Legisla-
ture this winter.

Some of the leaders, Including 'the
Goernor-elec- t himself, liavo not def-
initely determined whether the work ot
revising tho Constitution should be gone
ahead with at once or whether It should

of

be delayed until after the period ot
has gotten under way.

Sproul Is understood to
have taken kindly to the suggestion that
a commission be appointed to aid the
proposed convention In Us Work.

It has been pointed out that many
months were consumed by
In New York and Ohio because no ten-
tative draft ot a was sub-
mitted to them. They were forced to
work out tho draft without aid.

William Draper Lewis, dean of the
Law School, favors the idea

ot a small body thrashing out tho per-
plexing questions and then
them to the convention. He believes
much time ahd expense could be saved
by such procedure.
' Alba B. Johnson, president of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, who Is

In the propose'd revision of the
charter for, the city, was one of the first
to suggest tho of a com-
mission to aid tho Stato convention.

s

As the will comprise about
600 men every city and
county in the State, Mr. Johnson pointed
out how much the work of the larger
body would be by having a
small group of trained men draw up, a
tentative draft of te proposed State

Loan Fund to Meet City Pay Rises
The loan of $800,000 to run

not more than four months at the rate
of 4 14 per cent per annum, has beenplaced by the City Treasurer with thecity's new fiscal agent, the
National Bank. Tho proceeds will be
used to pay tho 10 per cent salary In-
crease boilUS Which hail been prandwl

and country for the
last six months or this year.
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Christmas Gifts

Cigarette Cases
PipeiCleancrs
Phot ographCase
Eye Glass" Cases
Cigarette Holders
Thermometer Cases
Corkscrews
Pocket' Knives
Fountain-pen- s

Gold

ronsRlctt,

T

Beautiful

Most Unusual
Selection
Artistically
Hand Painted
Silk and
Parchment

re-

construction
Governor-elec- t

conventions

constitution

University

submitting

appointment

convention
representing

facilitated

Constitution.

temporary

Philadelphia

Imunlclpal employes

Pencils
Key Chains
Key Rings
Key Tags
Charms
,Te Clasps
Pipe?,
Canes
Card.Cases

SilveYy

Lamps for Gifts

Shades

We specialize in these most
decorative and useful accesso-
ries. Our stock comprises the
newest and cleverest designs
in Floor Lamps, Table Lamps,
Desk Lamps, Boudoir and
Library Lamps. Any one of
which will prove a most ac-
ceptable, and lasting remem-
brance.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

3 fe
i

H Ettablislied J8S0 . I
E3 E
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RtrmOCK&BIYNN.Inc

1 1a 1528 ChesftratSt I,
3 The Appartl Shop or tht Better-Vrttit- d iten and Women P

1 i
' Furs

or superior quality at

'20 Discount I,
1 v . ' l
I ' Coats, Coatees, Capes,
1 NJeckpieces and Muffs in ' I
I all the fashionable furs,

I including

L Men's 1

1 Fur,-Fur-Lin-ed and Sheep-Line- d I -
t '

1 Coats i
3 - I
a I 7 : ; ' E

f Christmas Gifts
. jr are doting out our Mark Crots Novelty

I and Leather Departments All merchandise
I reduced to cost, and in some caaea less. .Manx- - I
I cure Set, Bags, Sill Folds, Cigar Hplders?to.
a v . r r e

i.t

LT. WISTAR MORRIS KILLED;
HAD BEEN LISTED MISSING

Son of A. Saunders Morris, Vice President of Crcsson-Morri- s Com- -

pany, Met Death Sept. 29, According to War Department Notice.
Stifdcnt at Princeton When He Enlisted in Aviation Corps

Lieutenant Wlatar Mori-Id- . aviator.
was killed In France, September 29, ac-
cording- to notice Just received from tha
"War Department by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.A. Saunders Morris, ft Havcrford.
On November 4, his parents were notified
that hs was missing- - In action, and no
word was received of him until news of
mt uemii came.

Lieutenant Morris went to Franco InSeptember 1917, thrc months after hoenlisted. He was In his second year Inthe engineering department at Trlnce-to- n
Unlvemltv whan . .... .

As soon as the term was finished In June,no ciuerea me ground service of thoaviation corps at Princeton.
After a time he was sent to Fort Wood,

BIS

Hopkins naoi.. miHIIIRT llhllHB
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Xmas
Neckwear

65c
Reg. Value $1.00

f The elf (
in mn..linf Um. .- -. -
bar the kind h. Ik.r- WE IIAH THEM

1 1.1217 Market St.O
OPJEN EfcMNOs "

This the Gift

N. Y for training as a filer, and thenwas sent overseas Completing hiscourse In France. Tia wan rA.mmf..i j.
on March 26 of this year. Before thewar ne went to 'Be Flattsburg officerscamp.

Mori ! roam ...bin. .
uucici nun iwtmn Aero Squad- -
run. uuaiiiiru ji.mi4
Armv thft Verdun B..rni tti.
has received no details of the manner
OI niB aeaui.

., .. Di ,ig aa an
mo
lu inn I. ir.r

In . n.

Obtain Christina
Candles when you
are here far lunch-
eon or afternoon
tea.

Oprn in th rtenfttff fill fjeven- -
thirty lor toda and lor

candies

OldCbesuKltSt.

3 EQLbwELLfr.
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER

At Moderate
Prices

WRIST WATCHES
FINGER RINGS
BRACELE TS
BROOCHES
BAR P I N S

P E.MD A-N.-
T S

NECKLACES

For Holiday Gift

Moderate Priced Plates
A new and complete stock of greatest variety
and beauty offering unequaled selection of these
always appropriate remembrances.

Wright, Tyncjale & van Roden, Inc.
,1212 Chestnut Street

Every Picture Will
Be Framed in Time

For Christmas

If you desire a PICTURE for a Giftwhether
a Mezzotint in colors, a choice Water-Colo- r, an
Etchingf, an old line Engiaving or an Ancient
Print, we guarantee to frame it in time for
Christmas.

Year Artistic!

training
Lieutenant

X320'OTaiuut Street

Christmas Cards and'Cdlendars

f 'i;71 1tp4a )'t
I- -"' ioii av- -

'

Last Week!

End of an
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i At- -
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Extraordinary
Opportunity

to get ' '

Intensified
Value

Suits and
Overcoats

of $35, $88, $40,

and' $45 quality
at the

One Uniform
Price, $30

$ They will never
be better than they
are today! The
range of assort-
ments and sizes will
never be wider, bigt.
ger.

Over coats fori
every taste and
need! Great big
Ulsters; Town
TTTai-T-- c anrl lTls1-r- - T

ettes: plain backs.
and belters; double
breasted Overcoats
and single - breast-er- s;

Conservatives
with fly fronts and
velvet collars
snappy, snug--

waisted models "for "'

young fellows!

IJ And Suits for ail,
comers! i

In our Regular
Stocks, there are

f Dress Suits and
Tuxedos, $3,5 to $50.

f Dress Vests and
Fancy Vests, $3.50
up to $10.

IJ Automobile
Coats of reversible
leather and cloth.

IJ Mont'agnacs,
Crombies, N Worum-bo- s

in. the finest
Overcoats that can
U rA SfiK C7K '

$80. $85. The pricey .'

tj t J i kr
couia ue more, duv
the cloth and work--

manship couldn't be?
better.

f Cut-awajrCp-at'

Suits and separate
'Trousers. 'V,

PERRY $m- -
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